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Figure 5 Molecular modeling of p.P412H mutation in family D008. The DNA double helix is depicted as balls and sticks. The three
adjacent zinc-finger domains consist of two b-sheets (arrows) and one a-helix (blue ribbon) per domain. Pink balls represent zinc atoms that
are bound to the zinc-finger domains. The positions of the mutated proline in the linker sequence and the first tyrosine, on which the proline
is normally stacked, are highlighted. This figure was made using YASARA (see YASARA Web site: http://www.yasara.org/).
In the February 2006 issue of the Journal, in the article
entitled “ZNF674: A New Kru¨ppel-Associated Box–Con-
taining Zinc-Finger Gene Involved in Nonsyndromic X-
Linked Mental Retardation” by Lugtenberg et al. (78:265–
278), the amino acid–residue substitution in family D008
was denoted incorrectly. Throughout the article, the P412L
substitution should be P412H. The c.1235 CrA transver-
sion is correctly denoted. The homology model presented in
figure 5 was accordingly adjusted and predicts that the ri-
gidity of the linker sequence between fifth and sixth zinc
finger of ZNF674 is equally affected by the P412Hmutation
as by the P412L mutation. The authors regret this error.
